
1950 Grid Season 
Host Snccessinl 
Under Maynard 

(hu* Of Bf>l Balaueed Bark* 
field.- Ever Play In The 
Albemarle Conference 

While he lias liad teams from 

which he expected more, the 1950 

Green Wave football team has giv- 

en the Williamston High School its 

most successful season since 
Stuart Maynard reported for work 
as head of the athletic department 
here. This is not to sa\ that Mayn- 
ard underestimated his team this 

year He told friends back in 

September that if things worked 
out all right he would have an 

outfit that would be hard to get 
along with before the season had 

passed. 
The team this year, especially 

after Wallace Warren joined it. 

had one of the best balanced back- 
fields ever to play in the Albc 

r 

! marie Conference. It had two me! 

who could kick as well as run am 

pass in Jack Edwards and Wallaci 

Warren. It had a youngster wh< 

could run and pass in Watson Me 

Keel and in Russel! Rogers anc 

Lindelle Ward had two fellow: 
who could hit outside and insidt 

with speed and drive. Both o! 

these fellows carried the ball a lot 

against big and small and in theii 

more than 100 carries each pickec 
up enough yardage for a good av- 

erage. David Davis, a freshman 

gave the team good blocking anc 

steady support while the old re- 

liable Billy Spruill who loves tr 

play football better than any othei 

thing unless it is hunting, could 

carry tin- ball or catch a pass in 

his job of filling out the backfield 
While it was shy in veterans, the 

line came along fast with Jimmy 
Myers and Norwood Keel steady- 
ing the forward wall. Reginald 
Coltrain came out for end in his 
senior year and was good enough 
by late October to make the all- 
conference squad. Joe Robertson, 
working some in tin- backfield last 

year, moved to the line this fall 

Thu 1951 Ford M pickup truck and other model* in the new Ford 

j truck line feature iu optional equipment • new ‘\VStar Extra" cab (or 
I (dried comfort. An enlarged rear window in all 1*51 Ford track* pro- 

vide* better all-around vision. Hie steering col man fear* hi ft i* standard 
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I including hack*, are adjustable, and cushions have a thick foam rubber pad. 

| and found he could play a lot of 

football there. He was a strong 
man in that spot toward the close 
of the season. 

Gloyden Stewart, the only man 

with much experience to report 
for work at end this year, gave a 

good account of himself agd was 

I a steady man at that spot although 
lacking some of the aggressiveness 
of some of the others. He carried 
much of the load on offensive 
plays. Coming along well after a 

good showing in the Ahoskie con- 

test last year, Harrell Everett did 
well this year while Hobby Goff 
and Wilbur Edwards provided the 
hulk of the relief work in the 
line and drew starting assign- 
ments in some of the games. Jack 
Ross at center and sometimes at 
tackle on defense, was a steady 
man this year and one of the most 

improved of the players toward 
the end of the season when col- 
lege representatives began to take 
an interest in him as well as in big 

[jimmy Myers. Jack is a 209 pound 
lad who towers over 6 feet. 

Fellows whose playing improv- 
ed during the season to such an 

extent that they improve the out- 
look for next years are such 
youngsters as Buddy Fussell, Jer- 
ry Savage, and Raymond Robert- 
son at ends and Jack Daniels at 
tackle. Jack Welch, a senior, did 
not get into some of the tough 
games at center because of his 
light weight, but he along with 
Daniels, Savage, Fussell, Ben An- 
drews, Jerry Nicholson and others 
did their part in pushing the first 

[stringers during practice and were 

a big factor in the training pro- 
gram. 

The team went through 13 con- 

tests, winning the last 10 straight 
and making good showings in;the 
first three against top competition. 
Merely to state this fact is to say 
they have had to work hard and 
diligently. With them all the way 

makes a wonderful <Christinas' gift for parents and 

grandparents... (and one that "ill be appro* 
dated in your own home. loo). 

J)iay we show you examples ol our work? 

Royal Photographic 
Center piiom* 21170 
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NOWS THE TIME 10 TRADE 
OH A BID HEW DODGE! 

SHARE IN 
OUR SUCCESS/ # 

Greatest Dodge sales in history 
mean lower cost to you! 

We ve ne\er had such sales a‘ in the 
past few months’ Never had so rnanv 
< ars to sell as Dodge production 
breaks all records! That’s why we 

can give you an eye opening deal! 

Today your present car will probably more than 
caver the dawn payment on a great new Dodge 
Liberal trade in allowances will gi\c \ou tins value-packed Dodge at 
the lowest total cost of any time this year! Spend just 5 minutes with us 
•nd we will prove: You could pay SI .000 more and not get I lie extra 
room, flashing performance, ease of handling and rugged dependaMiiu 
of Dodge! Don’t delay! Come in today! 

PRICK SLASHED ON USED CARSI 
W* hove lot* model kodaru, convertibles and 
coupe* Come in today while prices ere lowest rejection is West I 

i 
l 

-GET PROOFI SPEND 5 MINUTES WITH US! 

DIXIE MOTOR COMPANY, Inc. 

Bear Grass Teams 
Win Opening Tilts 

The basketball teams of Bear 

Grass High School got off to a 

flying start for the 1950-51 season 

Tuesday night when they doubled 
the scores on invading teams from 
Bath, the boys piling up a 46-18 

victory and the girls coming 
out with a 36-18 decision. 

Although the girls' team, coach- 
ed by Principal IJ. V. Parker, lost 
its top point-maker last year when 
Elsie Taylor graduated, the team 
still has Nalber Lee who made 12 
points Tuesday night. Lib Cherry 
who scored 10 and Janie Cherry 
scoring 8. Defensively, the team 
was also hit by graduation but in 
this department Louise Moore is 
back and doing a good job. 

High scorer for the night in the 
girls' game was Elva Woolard of 
Bath who dropped in 14 points. 
Best defensive player for the vis- 
itors was Naomi Gurganus. 

The Bear Grass boys’ team 
which showed much promise late 
in the season last year under Jas. 
W. Sawyer, started off stronger 
this year with a decisive victory 
over Bath. J. B. Rogcrson was 

the high scorer in this game for 
Bear Grass with 20 points while 
Forbes and Sullivan of Bath each 
had 6. Bath was led on defense 
by O'Neal while Jimmy Terry and 
Sammy Biggs were best defensive- 
ly for Bear Grass. The game was 

fairly close for the first quarter 
as it ended 8-6, but in the next 
two quarters the visitors were un- 
able to score while Bear Grass 
piled up 13 points in each to pull 
out of reach. Each,, team scored 
12 points jn the final period. 

flrn score by' periods for the 
girls, game: Buth—8-0-4-6 18; 
Bear Glass 7-id-,5-r4— 36. 

Farm Life Lists 
Cage Schedule 

rhc basketball teams *'f 
L;ie UiJU School wiil open their 
1950-51 schedule with a double- 
header at Robersonville next 
Tuesday evening, December 12. U 
was reported today with release 
of the schedule for the season. 

The beys and girls will meet the 
teams of every high school in the 
county at least once and goes into 
other sections for games with Tar- 
boro, Chocowinity, Bath, and Rop- 
er. Only one game is scheduled 

[with Williamston at present but 
I there are three with Bear Grass. 

The schedule as handed The En- 
I terprise follows: 

j December 12—Robersonville at 

| Robersonville; 15—Jamesville at 
Farm Life; 16—Bath at Bath; Jan. 
2—WiUiamston at Williamston; 
5-—Bear Grass at Bear Grass; 9 
Robersonville at Farm Life; 12— 
Jamesville at Farm Life; 16—Tar- 
boro at Tarboro; 19- Roper at 
Roper; 23 Bath at Farm Life; 30 
—Chocowinity at Farm Life; Feb 
2—Bear Grass at Farm Life; 6— 
Jamesville at Jamesville; 9—Oak 
City at Farm Life; 16—Oak City 
at Oak City; 20—Chocowinity at 
Farm Life; 23—Bear Grass at 
Bear Grass; February ‘27—Tar- 
boro at Farm Life. 

was "Peahead” Maynard w ho kept 
a tight rein on them and workec 
them hard but was just as prouc 
of them as he could be. Maynarc 
has never had a losing season ir 
Williamston in any of the thre* 
sports, football, basketball ant 

baseball. 
The team placed four men oi 

the all-conference team this year 
Coltrain at end, Keel and Myer 
in the line and Rogers in the back 
field. While there may be thus 
who disagree with the selection! 
it is an honor for a team to plac 
so many on an all-star team an 

the boys and the town are proui 
of them. 

There are 227,679 miles of rail 
road track in the U S 

Sidelight a On lieaaemer 
City Football Adventure 

Sometimes the sidelights of an 

adventure are just as interesting 
as the main event itself. Such is 

the case with the Bessemer City 
trip. For instance: 

Hack Gaylord, Connie B. Clark, 
Bill Glover and others working up 

plans for chartering a bus Mrs. 
Joe Robertson. Mrs. Ruth Throw- 
er and other first-year football 
fans making the long trip on the 
chartered bus along with a group 
of youngsters and the dyed-in-the- 
wool male fans Mrs. Robert- 
son worried about Joseph getting 
hurt or doing something wrong 
taking time out to watch the ma- 

jorette do cartwheels across the 
field Harvey Ross holding his 
coat out so he could light his pipe 

Jerry Forehand traveling as 

press agent for the team and get- 
ting nice writeups in the Gastonia 
Gazette and other papers an- 

swering the phone at the Gazette 
when a Williamston fan called to 

see if the team did all light 
rushing to get word in to the state 

paper' following the boys as 

they wandered around the halls 
of the Armington Hotel Prin- 
cipal B. G. Stewart and Coach Stu 
Maynard playing canasta "for 
blood” in 218 against Joe Blythe 

and Assistant Coach A. J. Abdalla 

Principal and-Coaoh doing the 
better job of playing against 
their determined opponents 
two cars of fans driving past a 

detour sign and going off the end 1 

of a road under construction 1 

John Henry Edwards staying in { 

the hill country for the whole 
show eating doughnuts with 
Hildreth Mobley at midnight after 
the game the cordial reception 
the bus got as it “traveled” home- 
ward police escort part way 

through Tarboro and a cordial 
wave on at the Tar River bridge 

the slow drive home from 
Robersonville with patrol escort 

the big welcome home and 
the impromptu speeches of the 
players and friends over the pub- 
lic address system of Roanoke 
Realty the mingling of the 
Bessemer City players with the 
new state champions and the cor- 

dial treatment all the way the 
broadcast of the game with spot-1 
ting by George Harris of Williams- 
ton who had to quit the team af-, 
ter a shoulder injury the way1 
Jack Ross kept on with his win- 
ning ways Wallace Warren’s 
reluctance to eat except at stated 
times any time somebody of- 
fered something to eat catch- 
ing the bus at Rocky Mount after 
everybody up state thought it was 

already home the trouble Ray 

rhompson had in getting his FM| 
look-up hooked up and keeping1 
t hooked up The Hertford | 
bounty Herald running an edi- 
orial saying its proud to have a. 

■hampionship team in its neck of 
he woods No, the cabins nev- j 
ir did warm up enough to turn1 

the fire down The bass drum 

hat Mr. Butler agreed to let the 

;tudents burn if they won was 

Dought by Hay woe d Wynne for a 

lime as a token of victory .Sen- 
or girls "buying" diamond rings 
md the boys leopard skin hats. 

dtoWLE STERLING j 
is Santa’s best bet ! 0 \ 

r s 

■ teni t hapeim 

TOWLE'S CANDLELIGHT 

•"rpwu $ oic uAjut 

Tm tM« she'll like Stertlftf sM 

picked Mm patten herself. So sohre 

your Christmas problem end moke 

her happy, all at Mm tame time. 

Add whatever the needs to bar sot 

of solid stiver by Towu. Prices from 

$3.40 for a teaspoon, $27.bO tar a 

ait-piece place settmf. Senmvf pieces 

Start at $3.7b, mdsdinf tax. 

Peek’s — Jewelers 
121 Main SINCE 1899 Williamson 

"For liner C.lirislmua (nfl»" 

WHEN A COLD STUFFS YOU UP! 
MBMarffliweF 
from coughing spasms, stuffiness 

with every single breath! 

Here’s a special way to relieve the 
worst miseries of colds with the same 
Vicks VapoRub that brings such grand 
results when you rub it on... it’s Vicks 
VapoRub in steam! 

Every single breath you take carries 
VapoRub’s combination of time-proved 
medications deep into cold-congested 
large bronchial tubes to bring you glo- 
rious relief! 

Then, rub Vicks VapoRub on throat, 
ehest apd back. It works for hours to 
keep jp relief! 

So easy! ... So offoctivol 
Just put some VapoRub in 
vaporizer or bowl of boilin 
water (as shown in pkg ». 
Then breathe in the vapors. 
Relief comes in a hurry! 

re 
w 

TOOrMC M>t-Known horn* remedy to relieve miseries or corns i 

Tll4‘ 

MARTIN SANDWICH SHOP 

CURB SERVICE 
Sandwiches 
Milk Shakes 
Hoi Chocolate 

Ice Cream 
Brunswick Stew 

OPEN EVERY Ni l E 
TIE >12 

I Mil.- Out llip'liuiiy 61 Wettl 

MEMO 

To Women With Hen 

On Their Hinds — 

Whether he‘s sixteen or sixty-six, 

he appreciates fine things (rum Hu I* 

luek's, you may he sure. 

Now uhiie selections are fresh 

ami full, why not do something 

about his Christmas before all the 

other smart girls get the same idea? 

m\ 

\ — Pajamas 
1 tty Bleelusay 

) $3.95 io $5 95 
— Robes 
tty Bark nay 

$8.95 lo $12.95 
Nile Chur 

Bedroom Slippers 
By Slipper Craft 

$3.95lo $4.95 I 
1 

Buttuck's Men a and Boya' Wear I 


